
Statement to the 71 WHO Regional Committee for Western Pacific
Provisional Agenda item 15. Coordination of the work of the World Health Assembly, the 
Executive Board and the Regional Committee 

Honourable delegates,

Public Services International (PSI) welcomes the efforts to coordinate the work of WHO across 
levels of governance and the opportunity for WHO partners in the regions to provide inputs.

PSI represents health workers and their unions across the region and the world. 

Covid-19 has provided what some commentators have referred to as an MRI of the state of 
economies and of our public health systems. All countries, no matter their income status, have faced
problems in their public delivery. We surveyed members in the early stages of the pandemic and 
found large deficits in PPE, limited access to respirators and vital medicines, shortages of workers 
and reliance on private health systems that are completely incapable of managing public health 
crisis.

Global trade rules and policy advice from international financial institutions contributed to the crisis
in public health. 

In light of this we recommend that an agenda item of the 72 Session of the Regional Committee in 
2021 should focus on “Structural global barriers to managing public health crises”. 

We urge the WHO to conduct Health Impact Assessments of trade rules that are applied in our 
region. 

With regard to the draft global patient safety action plan (2021–2030) – Adequate staff to patient 
ratios and a well-supported, trained and permanent workforce is the major variable factor in 
improving patient safety. 

PSI welcomes the WHO plan to develop a Charter on health workers safety for patient's safety and 
are looking forward to contributing. We are concerned that the draft global patient safety action plan
does not stress the importance of recognising Covid as an occupational disease. The WHO 
document on health workers' Rights, Roles and Responsibilities, highlights that “employers should 
honour the right to compensation, rehabilitation and curative services if [a worker] is infected with 
COVID-19 following exposure in the workplace”, and that covid 19 “would be considered an 
occupational disease”. 

The High-Level Commission on Health Employment and Economic Growth (ComHEEG) made ten
recommendations in its report Working for health and growth: investing in the health workforce. 
Yet, the targets to increase and retain health workers have not been met.

With the term of the ComHeeg ending, we urge governments to renew and expand the mandate and 
we urge member states to include this topic on the Agenda for the 72 Session of the Regional 
Committee in 2021.

Thank you


